


No. 122.] BILL. [1856. 

An Act to provide for the selection of Jurors by the Muni
cipal Councils in Lower Canada. 

W HEREAS the Acts regulating the summoning of J ur~rs. in Lower Preamble. 
Canada have been found to operate untavorably, and It IS desirable 

to apply the principle of selection hy the Municipal Councils to the appoint-
ment of Jurors: Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows: 

5 I. It shall be the duty of the Council of each City, County, or incor- Municipal 
porated Town throughout Lower Canada, in the month of July next, to Cound~s to 

I · f h' h b' fl' I h' d make hsts of prepare two IStS 0 suc 111 a Itants 0 eacll pans 1, towns lp, or waf Juror .•• 
within their jurisdiction as they shall think well qualified to serve as Grand 
and Fetty Jurors and Jurors in Civil Cases, being persons of good moral 

10 character and sound judgment, possessed of the pr0perty qualification 
hereinafter named, and free from all legal exceptions. 

II. The Grand Jury List shall contain the names of sllch members or Grand Jury 
ex-members of either of the Legislative Bodies, Field Officers of Militia, List. 
Justicps of the Peace, Physicians or Surgeons, Notaries Public, Wardens, 

15 Mayors, and Councillors of every City, incorporated Town, or County 
Council, which the Council making such list may think fit and proper to 
inscribe thereon, and of such other persons as the said Council shall select Properly qua· 
to serve as Grand Jurors, but no person shall be selected as a Grand Juror Jification. 
who is not possesspd of property included in the Valuation Holl of the City, 

20 Town, County or Subdivisions thereof, of the estimated value of not less than 
£ ; and the said names contained in the said list shall be numerically a~ Number 01 
near as may be not less than nor more than for and out of Names. 
every hundred inhabitants of each PaTish, Township, or Ward, whose 
names are inscribed on the Valuation Roll thereof. 

25 III. The Petty Jury List shall contain the names of all such persons as Petty Jury 
the Councils may think fit and proper to select to serve as Petty Jurymen, list. 
but none of the official or professional person'l indicated in the next preced-
ing section shall be inscribed thereon; nor shall any person be placed on Property qua
the List of Petty Jurors who is not possessed of property included in the lific.tion. 

SO Valuation Roll of the City, Town, County or Subdivision thereof, of the 
estimated value of not less than £ ; and the names contained in the said 
list shall be numerically as near as may be not less than nor more Number of 
than for and out of every hundred inhabitants of each Parish, Name •. 
Township, or Ward, whose names are inscribed on the Valuation Holl 

35 thereof. 

IV. In the month of July of every year the said lists shall be revised by Annual revi
the Councils and such additions made thereto as may be necessary to fill sian of liste. 
Up vacancies therein, and the Councils may remove or add any names to 
the same; Provided always, that there shall be maintained the same 
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nrii-:l(') :~:;-~! 

l):-!Ti;-"!'I, rrn\'.'n or 
() r I] Ie n:-ln1P;S thereon to Ilv; p0r'~; I ation of' each 

\1,,1), "n;~:]li'~'; :~:L[dl thcn·1<l jr;nn rl on the -;:/";dua.-

~~,ln"i':=; of .Tn;·
Il]'~ (II I)c ,_'11-

~ f ;'C" 1 t': I 1 j ,-:'\:=;. 

linn ;,o1!. 

\r:'". In l;l'd::li~g' ;Ii,,: IT\,~i:,<in2; tl~c ::~,:lij list;..;, t))0 (~ouncji.s f-'1\~:1l. C:lllS8 the 
(:i!1-]:-_:ti;-:n :lr:.] ':;~111:~rJiC f1nd ;:':f: ':tin;1 of' e(~r ii .TiFytTJ<H1 to il" ]1l~'C'r1ljd at [1 

Full k'rtr.:'lh, ·\'l.~i;.h -;)j(>, natYw (II' t.110 P:!rish, 'rnwllship, or \~{ard for \vbich he 
i~~ ~c1:'«~~~.1 ;1-,);1 in -v:l;1(Jl hr, r('s:rl(,::,. ;;,ll(] :-',1~;_-dJ C~:L~SC the ~~(lid li~,;s, dnly eer-
:i:;:-·d hy ihe ~\~/:-Inl: and f:~f'('}'ctar\'- ~ ~'e;l~.rlJ'(,!·, to h:> tral1srnittpd to 
,'he ::O:j';'i"iIC oj' the 1 ric, ",'"ithin \\"],ic!1 1Le Parish, Towllship, or 'i'i7:1rcl 
f<lr \\"!Iich 1:\(', :i"r.\welJ h::l\"e b-(,tl ,"cicclI'J is sitl~ltP" hdare .tlj'~ Drc:t day of 10 
_\'J~~~,I.<;, in (';_:r_'h Y(:,"~l': Pl,)\-:(1;·(1 : hat ill the J}:,-~iTlcrs ;;r t.he 
~'''lL'ci!s shall scl,:C'1 0;1" h;df of Ib, JllI'ors ill,:;' (he English, :tnd lwlf 
oC the. Jurors :'-,pc:lkin,3' the l?rench ~-,;!.ngn82;c. 

"Toy(\]' orY{",,- VI, If ;111Y Council shall ,'0 fuli:l the uut.ies impc>~'ed upon them by 
dell ,I",'" to. j1w fi)]'pgoincr sccti',ns Or this Act \\-ithin the time ltp,[,P,iniJei"1'2 limited, it 15 
lll:lkcTile 1,,13 1 'I I ~, to 1 d f 1 -II ,"" I d~ t'" 'I'" l" in dcf:lult of ~ 1,1 j I len twe'"me [," uty u t lC 1. ayor 01' " 'In eil, an ,~ecre al y- I e",s 11 er 
tlte C"un('iio. f,)rtbwilh to ':,1',-' or re,"j,e t.he ,,'tid lists "'ntl to tr!1nSllllt the same to the 
Their respen- ;--:lterii]"\?illwut 1If' liill'c'; and tl", sr~id lH,lyor, \Yarden, and Secrctary-
3iIJilil,", TI't'f1:;urrr shall, ii, I'del'fl1cc to tIle ':llties hereby ilnpos,d on thein, he held to 

Sheriff to C'OTil

pblll to the 
Court if the 
lists are not 
tl'llG to him. 

Duh" of the 
Cou'rt, 

hi' OiJ;C(T" of mid r .. sponsibl~ to the Court or Quec:l'c: Bench, and liable to 2(} 
til" :':'1118 C(!illj:nlsiull 0]' pUndll1Wllt j~)r llCgj(,ct, '~'mi,,:,;i'')lJ or misfesanee as 
:"<1\ ,; oli1el' ,,£lIeU' oi' the :sail! Court woulll be, 

of tile SllerifT of f:1rll Disl rict to J" :;ort to :my 
Dench at t}w expil';lti(,n or the time IJY this Act 

j(Jr rc\"j':ing, :;"tl knY,:rding the said lists, either in 2& 
tenll 01' Y:JU,1 Ill, tile CtIi_lI:ciIs that may h,\\-e failed to perfolm the duty 
~:'"i:21:L'Cl to them by lili" ACi, ,mel 10 j're';! that tIle l\Iayor (:1' \'.,'ardell, and 
SI'cidary thereof lilay IJe oleiel'ctl to apt'l::lr :\I!<I shew C[lL\~~ ill vacation or 
in term, '\', In- ::8 or 11",,' ha\"e not fulfilled (]18 ~all1e, and if ~uch cause be 
not "hL'""ilI to the 1;,diJIC(iutl of slF'h Judge, lIe ~h,dl eonrlcmn the s(lid 30 
l\T:-i~\(lI' cr "\Y,1t'd" n, or Sccl'ctar),-Tl'ca'l1rer, 01' bOlh, to ,'\1e[: Ilnc and costs 
ns j]<' m"y de('m ('xpe(lie-lli [lnd proper, ~:nd shall make snch other order 
()r cj~lcr~ a~; il~ his of,inio!! rnay conclnce to tlF! (:vLJpt2Llon of t]l:~ ~,iJ..id 
iis::::. 

Cerlain pc!'- VllL The f"IJr,\,"il1C:' persolls SIl'l]] be incal,able of l)ch:; seIected as 35 
-'''1'' ,hall not Jnron;, b:-l'J (lei ;Sill!.'_,' L~\Vyers, ;::nd-Cler2"'I11C'l1 of ~1l1.\- dCllominatioll_ 
11l' .. T Ul ors. ,- oJ ,-,.J 

Jrcl-J Ud'2'l'" l'rolllOnotaric,,:. D"il dI", COllstahlC'~, Criers, and Tip-

0crtain pcr~ 
, t.:ilS cxelllpt 
l'I'om Eel'ving. 

Jurv rolls Lo 
00 ;'lnde from 
the lists, 

,;,ai1:-, ,ilil-Alien.;, Gth-PerslJl}s cOI1\"icted or felony, or condemned to 
all:" c1i,-.:gr:: cc;'ul ptEli,,lm:ent. (): h-Persons over sixty years lJi' ag'c, 

IX, The fol101Ying shall he exempt from sen"inc; as Jurors 'without their 40 
own consent, bnt Flu"l :-'pply either to thc Council naming them or to any 
J udg.:', to hayc their 11,:[Jl(": exclucled or' removed from the list: 1st. Physi
cians or Surgeolls elJg':lged in practice, :;ncl Mcmbers of the Legislature 
dmill!-;' the "E's~ion thereof. 3rtL Masters of Stea.rllhoats, Engineers ::mel 
Comluctors of lhilroad Trains_ 4th, School l',b"tcr~ engaged in teaching, 45 

X, It slwll be 1he duty of the ::~heriff on j',"cci\"illS; the said lists from the 
Councils within his District" to 3.rrann-e all'the names contained in the tists 
of Grand Jurors in ldphabetic ordel? of surnames on the Grand Jury Roll, 
and in lil~e manner tho"e on the lists of Pctty Jurors Oll the Roll of' Pc tty 
T'1fc,r" and after InyiD~ bad the same duly certified as the correct original !)(i 
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Holl of Granel or Peti y Jnrors by a J L1rli~e of tile Cuun of ([ueen's HlCl1cL, 
to file the same in his ofllcc; and until tile J lll'y rrolls to he prepared uE:J~r OIJ lulL hlay 

this Act shall be so filed iiI ':t::\' Dislrict, till' C:iJcl'iff lll:;r,~:;f sl1all CO!1tiuue Lc uoed tlllill 

to sunnTIon the JUl'ipt:; under t(w .l\ct::; hereby repcll:cd 11i part, l)ut as 81}/):1 l!l'W
j 
(I~les an! 

h D II 1 I" 'II 1 I'D'" I II I reilOV, as t _e l~O S Ul1ltcr t }L~ --:iC"L' ~:!l:: Je cOlnpL\-'te Hl any lStnct lUfl:,Y ~d:1 1.H . 

used to the exclusion or th::; old Rolls, 

XI. In summoning a G!'iwd J Ll!'Y for atly tel rn of lhe. Court of QlleCIl'~ Order ill '.I],;d, 
Bench, or any SUllerior Cr:luilldl CUllrl, the Sile,'iiY sh~ll take, tlVc'nt\,-fuur Gi'all,j Jurors 

f ;'h r; 1 J' l' II "1 Ire. • ,'I,,,ll I'e takeu nanles ron~ L, e _,":r:-tl1Ll •. l1~·Y \'0. C()~'lll11enc~ng ,vIt ... ! t Je nr:~t ~::'ur~-j~!IT!:~ un [01' SlI!JCl'iUl' 

10 the Grand J11I'Y holl. whlcn k~]lJS 1\'ltb the {,pHer 1\. 1hcI1 the ihst :'UrlIClfi.e C,i,,,;,,,,l 
which begins ~'lith 13, and so c-Li!; to Z :-tllCil l'e:.;un!rnrll,:;in:~' wilh the Courts, 

Letter A, he shall t:,k:c the ,:cc,,:ld sun,;,,:;,; 1l1l:~(T each uf (lie~:':~lid :nili:.! 
Le.tte!'s ;'c:;j12ctil'ely, lll1til a SllCi(;i,:llt lHllllbc:1' 0[' JUYlJrs sbc~ll be ubtaineJ, 
VVhen the \~'llUle l{ull :;IMII b,~ eX;lcw,.ied, LC Sheri£f shall 112i;in again at 

15 the first l1alTle thereon and go ;Jgiljn rllr()Li~b it in the ::;aD18 111d..i.lnel'. vVLen 
the Sheriff' ~hall strike il. .Jury l'l'OIlJ t he l~ .. :l be shall ]Jut it cliotinc(in' 
111al"li:. OPPU,S!tt~ each na!~tC taken. and sb~d! lllsert the (J.;-i.1;2 opposit0 the l.'-l~~t 
nanle tak'_'ll 10r a, J Lll·Y at that (L.J.,~I~', 

XII. Tlle P::tt? .ltlt·y lloll slLJl 1)~l. ll:·:C.',<1 i~)r the SnrnlYl(J:~ii1g cf fc.ity aummonit:g uf 

20 Jurors for all thc' Cri:nill;li Courts allJ of Gr~l!1d <'mel Petty .J llt'Sl'S 1'or 11i_' Pett), Jlll'Ul'S 

n c·' 'j'" 1 1 ' 'G 118 "nd Grauu ~uartcr 0eSS10ns, 111C1SCl'Hnln(lte y; u,n(t l!l SGn1nl():~lD,~' 1':l:l\..' ~llH .. t-'etry .Jtlr01'~:f()t' 

Jurors for (he Sessions, or i'clly J lli'Cii:, 1'01' iii<' oiher Crimi:!a! Court~, the Q"arlel'Sc,

Sheriff dwll take the reqLli,'it~ l1um!)"r <if l1:\l1)Ci, from rlle \'c;li ... ' .!llry SiOllS, 

Roll, n1arking the n:llne or tlle l:1~~t surnrnoned [j(.~;·son~ anJ (0)' tLc next 
25 Grand or Petty J my he [,inl! be~;n ":itll the I:cxt in succession on rbe: 

PCTty Jury Roll, and tbu:' slEdl go throngh tlie c,amic ~md ngain begin at the 
heau tb"reol' in ,he ma!Jlll'l" ufi',,\'!' pl()vicied respecting the Gr~ltld Jury 
R()II, and she)! l'Clmil '\:('111 ollihe l\,,:c! ia t110 ":U1;(; orlier in \vlJicb L" 
tai,es them Il'om the i{oll. 

30 XIlL The f',llerin'S sll<JI summon it pan"l of sixty Jururs to ~erve a~ NuuilJC" uf 

Petty Jurors for each term cf eacb S'lj",,'iol' Cl'imimd Court, i!lld of SCYell- JUI'or8 til, ])U 

ty-two Jurors f(n' each Quarter S(s:'ions, of whom the fir:;t twenty-lour ;;U!lIlUOUC", 

in their octLr on trl<" Roll ~hn H :;erve as the CI an,l Jury ur such (:;(:';;"ioll". 
Provided tbat any Judge (;[ the Cumt. of Ql1t'cn'~ Bench may, by an order Proviso. 

35 in writing. at uny time rt'lj llire the ;':::lu"rifi:' to summon the samt', or allY 
greater or lesser number 01' PeLty J mol'S fur the first 01' for any sub-;eqnellt 
day of any Criminal Court or Courts in general in any District; al1tl any 
Chairman of any Com,t of Quarter Sefsions may make a like order or 
orders respecting tlw Court V\T1' which be pl'ei;ides, 

40 XIV. rj·he Councils of tlJe sC'veral CiLit-:~, C('r~~nlies, nnd i~lCO~'r:·;r~·Jed l\lunicipal 

Towns, may' and shallillake SllCh BJ"-bwii ~liJd Hules f,)r the !);tnnent of Counc,ilsrmay 
.. .~' Pl'OVlt..e 01' 

all Grand and Pelty JurOfS, wltoSI3 llarnes shall hOXG beeil rdul'lw.J 1,.\' p"ymcllt of 
them respeelively to the Sherif-I; GIHIIIJ'''Y ky, a":-:,,,;s and levy sllch cum" JUl'Or3, 

of mOllC)" ratts, or iac;",;, UpOlI the illliabilanis in liJeir l<;"[iI.'ctj·-.'(; juris-
45 diction, as tlleY Ill'l)' ilJill": propel' and sufllcielJt j;.!i' tint 1,'lHr"'~e ; l'ro\':lll'd Proviso. 

always, that "lleil rate or a,,:>e~SllleliL ~!J<tlt be \lll',lIy Jistiilcl fr"H :Illll 
111 audition to any (JlLul: l't::t.1C:-:i 01' aSSeSSIl1ent lJ.'/\\( antJJori7.ed Lv La\v; A tHl Proy'l:--o: pas 

)Ji'ovidecl also, Li,at no ~r(,cltel' ailuwGllCC to each J UfOi' si',all be lll:".lc li,ll;t.:.J, 
than p~i' rnile !j'l)ill'~' and rl'lllrniJlf~ i','()11l al,ti 

50 to his resiJence, a nd luI' eacll d;IY of neceSSi:t ry ub.,encc flOlll 
home in attending COUlt. "" 
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Mode of sum- XV. Jurors in criminal matters shall be served at least ten days before 
moning JUl" that on which they are enjoined to attend, by leav~ng a copy of the sum
ors. mons, certified hy the Sheriff or Deputy Shentf, ";lth them personally, or 

at their domicile with some grown person belongmg thereto. 

Formation of XVI. The first twelve Petty Jurors who, being sumn:oned and called 5 
trial JUl'ies. in the order they stand on the Panel, shall answer to theH names, and not 

be legally challenged. shall form the first trial Jury; and the. next twelve 
Jurors, summoned and called in the same order, and answermg, and not 
beinO'leaallv challenO'ed shall form the next Jury, and so on through 
the ~'h~fe ;umber su~m~ned; and thrn beginning again at the first Juror 10 
in his order on the Panel; those who may be then engaged in trying any 

Proviso: n,to case being omitted; Provided always, tbat if the prosecuting of!ice: and 
language. party accused, botb consent, all the Jurors speaking only .the Engl~sh, or 

all the Jurors speaking only the French language may, many tnal, be 
passed over as if their names were not on the Panel. 15 

If th~ party X. VII. Any party who. on arraignment, demands a J nry composed for 
arra~~n:dlf d;. the one half of persons skilled in the language of his defence. (if either 
~:r~r; t: b: e English or French) shall be entitled to take as part of the trial Jury the 
skilled in the first six of the Jurors on the Panel, who appearing and not being lawfully 
language of challenrred, are found by the Court to be so skilled; and if sunh skilled 20 
hi. delence. b. h d h II b persons cannot be found among those summoned, an at er ay s a e 

fixed for trial, and the Sheriff shall summon such additional number of 
Jurors so skilled as the Court may Ol'rler, taken from those next in succes
sion in the above order on the Roll of Petty Jurors. 

XVIII. In all cases for treamn or capital felony the Crown and the 25 
accused may each challenge twenty Jurors peremptorily; and in trials for 
felonies not capitaL the Crown and the accused shall be limited to ten 

Decision on perenJptory challenges each; and in all challenges for cause, the Court on 
challenges for legal proof of the facts, shall decide upon the sufficiency of the cause or 
cause. ground of challenge, without the intervention of Triers or Jurors. 30 

Peremptory 
challenges. 

Juries in Civil Cases. 

Drawing Jur- XIX. The names of all Jurors in civil matters shall be drawn from the 
orB. Grand and Petty Jury Rolls in the following manner :--Upon st'rvice on the 

Sheriff of any order of any Civil Court within his jurisdiction ordering him 
to SLlmmon a Jury, the ~heriff shall, in the presence of any Judge of any 35 
Civil Court, and in the presence of the Attorneys, or of the parties Plaintiff 
and Defendant, or of their Agents, or in their absence after due notice, 
place in a box prepared for the purpose, pieces of card of the saTie size 
and ohare, on each of which shelll be inscribed tbe name of each one of 
the several Grand and Petty Jurors, wbo appear by the said Rolls to reside 40 
in the Circuit within the limits whereof the said Jury trial is ordered to be 

Jurors to be had, and shall then draw therefrom forty-eight names, and inscribe them 
summoned. in the order of drawing on a list, from which each of the parties shall 
J~rors for the then strike twelve names; the remaining twenty-four persons shall be sum-
tn.1. moned hy th: ~heri/r at least four days befol'e the trial, and the first twelve 45 

thereof who answer to their names shall be the Jury sworn to hear and 
determine the matter at issue. 

Juro:s in com· XX,. In suits respecting commercial matters between merchants, traders, 
merClal cases. or. tradllJg corporations, or in which merchants, traders, or trading cOl'por

atlOns are a party, the Court may order, on the demand of either party, 50 
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that one half, or by consent of both parties, that the whole of the Jury 
S'i\orn, be composed of merchants and traders; and in any civil suit, the Language of 

Court may order on demand of eithel' party, that one half of the Jurors Jurors 

sworn shall be persons speaking the English, and one half persons speak-
5 ing the French language, or by the consent of both parties, that tIte whole 

of the Jury sw('rn be composed exclusively of persons speaking the Eng
lish or of persons speaking the French language. 

XXI. The Sheriff when ordered to summon a Jury composed for the What Jurors 
one half of merchants and traders shall draw from the box fort.y-eicrht shall be, sum-

I 0 d 
' , ' b maned III such 

names, an If they do not consIst for the one half of merchants and tra- cases, 
ders, he shall continue drawing therefrom until the names 01 twenty-four 
merchants and traders shall have been added to the twenty·four first 
drawn'; of these names of merchants or traders each party shall strike 
six, and also of the first drawn twenty-four other names each party shall 

15 strike six; the remaining twenty-four shall be snmmoned by the Sheriff, And whl1t Jur
and at the trial the first six Jurors being merchallts or traders and the first ors ~all try 
six other Jurors, called in order and appearing, shall form the trial Jury. the same, 

XXII. When the Sheriff is ordered to summon a Jnry de medietate lin- When a ~u~y 
guce of French and English, he shall draw [rom the box the first twenty- de ",<dulace IS 

20 four names of persons speaking the English larguagc and tw(,nty-foul' of ordered, 

persons speaking the French language, and, passing over such as may be 
supernumerary in either case, he shall inscribe them on the list. Each 
party shall be allowed to strike six from those speaking French and :<ix 
from those speaking English, and the Sheriff shall summon the remainder, 

25 and at the trial, the first drawn six persons speaking- the French and the 
first drawn six speaking the English language shall form the trial Jury. 

XXIII, "When the SherifI' is ordered to summon a whole J ~ry of mer- When all 

chants or traders, or of per~ons speaking all the same language, he shall trader" or all 
, rl '" h I'fl' I "[ h I' of one Ian· contI~ue ~o ra ':'" reJectlllg t e unqua I PC ~llpernumerafles, untl t e 1st guage are reo 

30 contallls torty-elght names 01 persons, all bemg merchants or traders, or all quired, 
~peaking the required language, as the case may be. 

XXIV. If the Jurors summoned do not appear at any civil trial in num- Talesmen by 
bers so that twelve fit and qualified JUI'ors can be sworn in, the Court or c.onsento(par
presiding Judge may, with the consent of the parties, but not otherwise, tle9 only, 

35 order the Sheriff to take from those present as many tit and qualified 
persons as may be required to complete the number. 

XXV. Every Juror before giving a verdict shall be entitled to receive Fee before 
shillings for his servicf's as such Juror. verdict, 

XXVI. A liens shall be Jurors only when a Jury de medietate lingu(B When aliens 

40 other than French and English shall be allowed. may serve. 

XXVII. All civil suits, in which by Law Jury trials can be had and shall All Juries ill 
be demanded, shall he tried by J 1I1'ies selected as in this Act provided f'Jr civil cases to 

civil cases, and such Juries shall be held and considered as special J uries. ~;e~i~~,med 

XX VIlT, Every Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff, or Sheriff's Officer, Mayor or Penalty on 
45 Acting Mayor, "Varden or Acting Waruen, or Secretary.Treasurer of i:my Mayors, &c" 

C' C- , d "I' 'L C I I h 11 '1(' II for non-perforHy, ounty or lIlCOrporHte own III ower anac <I, w 10 ~ a WI u y mance of du-
or negligently offend against any of the provisions of this Act, shall incur ties under this 
a penalty of not less than pounds nor more than pounds, Act. 
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which penalty may IJ(! impo~ed by the COUlt of which he is 01" j~ by this 
Act declared to be all Ollic2r, or by any Judge to whom comphtint of 
,ud, OIl1is~;i()n or 111,;;'I"ct shall he wade IJY any per~ol1, or may be sued 
fur <U1d rc,c()VerecliJY alJY party lor his OWll benelll, i)l'i'ore allY Court hav
ing civil jurj'l:ictiull to 1he illllOuut or tile penalty: and a like penalty 5 
fur el'ery ""y any sudl ofIicer ,dmll continue to neglect performing any 
dUly by this Act illlposed-i:;uGh penalty to be recoverable in the ,~ame 
lIlallner. 

x::.;:r:~. r';\ny jJC:l"Oil summoll::d to Cicrve as a J 111'01' who ,hall refuse or 
negleut w to serve. shall incur" penalty nol exceeding .lice pounds, and if 10 
llP"') a rlile to ',]!',W CHU,~c \\,1 ,\ 'LICIl pC'lwlty should not Ix~ levied, no 
ja\,:j'ul or fic':L:::Ult.::Lbi,-= t-_\CLhl..' be:1 ,.,i:~Jl!_"j fur :~i.lch )w;~lect ur olnission, such 
pen"l!y sll,,Jl, by ilil order of Comt to tho ,t~heriff, b0 Ic\'ied with eosts on 
the ::;Ut)(j, and chattcls of the urIending party; who may in def'ault of pay-
till: ilL, lJe illJl't'isone.d liJl' n()t mUI e (Il'ltl fiJ'tt:L!)} dctys: wl,icl! penalty or PUl1- 15 
lslinlclli \::~!\' be lHitjgated by t!l',~ L:ourt uu guud c;),u:=.:e b8ing ::;lll.:'\\Pl1. 

~\:~.:~~, 'rhis Act In:lY he cited and reJerl'ed lu in ai)Y }JleacJing indict
m(,IH or other proceetiiilg as " The Lnver' Canada Jury Act." 





No. 122. 

2nd Session, 5th Parliament, 19 Victoria, 1856. 

BILL. 

An Act to provide for the selection of Jurors 
by the Municipal Councils in Lower 
Canada. 

Received and read, first time, Friday, 28th 
March, 1856. 

Second reading, Wednesday, 2nd April, 1856. 

MR. FELTON. 

TORONTO: 
II'RlNTED BY IOHN LOVELL, TONGE STREET. 
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